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MOTHERS GONE
ItLittle did fiiends and loved ems of

Mrs James Younger dream that she
would be separated by death from her
home sal early in life an t within a
weeks tithe

Saturday night Octobers the birth of

the second daughter Rebecca Brashear
occurred and seemingly the mother
and child were in perfect condition but
two houis later Mrs Younger was taken
with a convulsion Mr Younger hast
fly called Dr Simons who had but a

shdl time before left the bedside
Another convulsion seized her and she
rapidly grew worse Dr Owen of this
city and Dr Cecil of Louisville were
summoned They with Dr Simons and
Mrs Dunn worked with all their might
to relieve her Urenlc poison sot up

and hopes for her recovery then wa¬

vered Friday morning at n oclock
she died

Tho funeral was hold from the home
I Sunday afternoon at ljO oclock The

arrangements were kindly conducted by
Mr Hamman and loving friends of Mrs
Younger The Rev Mr Hoskinson
who performed the marriage ceremony
that unfted her to Mr Younger was
the minister of the services and the
music was rendered by the choir of the
Epworth League of which she was a
diligent member The interment took
place in the Cloverport cemetery Most

beautiful flowers were sent in remem

berance and the following young wo¬

men were flower girls Misses Mamie
DeHavej Ray Heyser Lula Severs and
Eva Plank The pallbearers were
Messrs J Byrne Severs John D Bao
bage Lafe Bthen Fred Ferry M Per ¬

kins and Harry Nowsorn
Sorely shocked from her deathwere

Mrs Youngers friends of her old home
near Union Star and Stephensport and
many attended the funeral Among

those who came from a distance were
Mrs R B McGlothlan Mr and Mrs

0 M McGlothlan Mrs Bottle Na per
Mrs L M Roberts Mrs Mtlner Miss
Milnerj Mr Sam Dix Mr Perkins Miss
Mule Hoyle Claude Younger Sarah
HIynes Mr and Mrs P J Herrman

Mr and Mrs Jule Brashear Mrs Sallie

BEST TOWN

IN KENTUCKY

Is Cloverport With Her New

Natural Gas ServiceAnother

Well Being Drilled For

More Fuel >

GREAT SUPPLY CONFIDENT
i

The Kentucky Indiana Gas Co has
had its derrick moved to Ed White-

heads lot in the West End of town and
Is erecting same for the purpose of
grilling a new gas well at once The
company is doing everything to secure

an abundant supply of gas for Clover
l

port this winter and is confident that
they will have all of this great fuel that
our citizens can use in another thirty
days They are also getting into shape
to do pipe fitting and all work necess-

ary to give our citizens uptodate ser ¬

vice Mr C E Tague having arrived
lastjttveek from the gas fields of Ohio to
assist in this work With our streets
lighted in the most approved and with
plenty of gas for the use of our citizens
Cloverport is again assuming her posi ¬

tion as one of the best towns in Ken ¬

tucky

Gas Company Has New
If Office Quarters

The KentuckyIndiana Gas Company

has moved its office to the Breckenridge
News building It Is lighted aud heat
t4 by gas and is most convenient for

their customers

Preacnin At Garfield

The Rev Mr Voyles will preach at
the Garfleld Baptist church the third
Saturday and Sunday of this month

Curries Left

rRev and Mrs Currie and children
Eudailey and Mary left Thursday
ifternoon for Columbia Before their
ieparture they received wdrds of wel

come from that place and assuredly
they will win new laurels in their new
home

i Jour Want Column

Moorman Mr and Mrs Julius Sipple
Miss Hvu McGlothlan Mrs Morris
Beard Mrs Percy Beard Mrs John
Kincheloe George Younger Miss Sal-

lie Younger and Miss Kate Jackson
Through a confusion of telegrams Mrs
Youngers brother Mr Owen Brashear
of Shrevesport La did not receive the
sad news until Sunday morning which
was too late to get here for the funeral

Mrs Younger beforo her marriage to
Mr James S Younger of this city
was Miss Sue Avitt Brashear The
wedding took place June 11904 Her
parents Mr and Mrs Wm Brashear
died wheu sho was thirteen and she
fell into tho good hands of her uncle
and aunt Mr and Mrs C M McGlolh
lan Mrs Younger was thirtyone
ytars of age Besides the infant child
she leaves another little girl Bu tora
McGlothlau who will live with her
father and grandmother Mr and Mrs
McGlothlan have taken tho baby to
rear For a week tho precious little
babe was tenderly fostered by Mrs Joe
Sawyer who was always so sweet to the
mother as a Neighbor and friend

Mrs Youngers life can be summed
up in the word Christian She was not
only a member of the Christian church
but she lived its teachings Like every ¬

one she had friends who were blinded
to the true light of her soul they treat
ed her harshly but when the end came
it was harder for them than for her
because she was forgiving notwithstand ¬

lug her heart was crushed However
greater was the number of those who
loved her dearly comforted her in her
disappointments and rejoiced with her
in her pleasures To them her life was

I a wonderful blessing and cherished in
gratefulness will it be as the days go by

Just a little while In the still hour of
the morning before death came Mrs
Younger was asked if she was ready to
die and she answered If it is tho
Lords will She called for her chil ¬

dren and husband The sight was
heartrending to friends at the bedside
for they realized what dear little Eudora

I says Mothers gone

Land Sales
Myrtle A Howard to Frank A

Oelze 7o 12 acres near the distillery
on the pike for 1700 cash

Chas B Elder sold to D H Severs
one tract of land of 133 acres near
the pike for 1150-

tiiirthday Party

A birthday party was given Friday in
honor of little Miss Katie Dora Kramer
at the home of ner parents Mr and
Mrs Philip Kramer it being her eighth
birthday Those who were present
were Misses Dimple Bonner Mary
Pate Zivola Kramer Fannie Lishen
Kramer Emily Reid Vera Moorman
Marine Allen Anetta Gilliland Beulah
Pate and Master Eddlson Gilliland
Delightful refreshments were served

Judge Ahls Friends

Judge Wm Ahl has no moral right to
ask any of his many friends who stood
by him for the nomination for County
Judge to support the Republican
county ticket We know Judge Ahl to
be every inch a man and we do not be ¬

lieve he will stultify himself by doing it
He and his friends know he was treated
outrageously and he may condone the
outrage for personal reasons still he
cannot ask his friends to do so

A Good Republican

Does TypeWriting

Miss Edith Burn has charge of the
typewriter at the News office She
will also be pleased to do typewriting
for the public at regular typewriters
rates She uses the machine well

Resort Will Stay Open

Nemesius Neilsen of Tar Springs
and his friend William Marsh left
Wednesday for Chicago to join his
family who are there for the winter in
their home at 27 Ashland Boulevard
Mr and Mrs Neilsen will return next
May to open the resort as usual The
springs will be left in charge of Mr and
Mrs Gid French who will occupy the
hotel and collect the entrance fees

Card Of Thanks

I wish to thank all who were so kind
during my recent bereavement I feel
that i can never repay the goodness
shown

James S Younger
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OJ MOORE ANSWERS

ALLEN R KINCHELOE PUBLICLY

Kincheloes Letter Misleading to the Peopleibore
and Others Want to Know Why Roy Cain

Gabe Taul and Judge Ahl were Tur ¬

ned Down

REPUBLICANS GOT MONEY AND WILL SPEND IT

Hardinsburg Ky Oct 7 io09
Hon Allen R Kincheloe Chairman

of the Republican Canipaign Com ¬

mittee of Breckinridge County

Dear Sir
On September 28 I received at the

hands of Mr Jesse Eskridge a letter
signed by you as follows towit

Allen R Kincheloe Chm Rep
Cam Com and for the Republican
candidates and which is as follows

Hardinsburg Ky Sept 25 won
Hon T J Moore Chairman Demo ¬

cratic Campaign Committee and the
Democratic Candidates
Dear Sirs

At a meeting of the Republica-
Campaign Committee held with the
Republican candidates for office it
was unanimously determined to sub-
mit an agreement to the Democratic
Campaign Committee and the Demo ¬

cratic Candidates that the campaign
should be conducted without the use
of money or whiskey or any other il-

legal
¬

or Improper means or device
Acting upon this sentiment for an

absolutely fair clean and legal elec ¬

tion I was authorized by the candi
dates and the committee to submit
the following proposition to you t
the committees and to each of the
Democratic candidates

First That no money or whiskey
shall be used in the canvass directly
or Indirectly by the candidates or by
the campaign committees or by the
county committees for any improper
or illegal purpose to influence voter-
in any manner

Second That no Batwings a

any other Illegal device shall be usedI

in this election
Third That the respective cam ¬

paign committees county committees
and all the candidates on both sides
shall keep an accurate and complet-
account of all money expended the
purpoe thereof the amounts andH

names of each person contributing
any money to either of the candidates
or committees or to any or either of
them and the names shall be publish ¬

ed in the News and Leader r

Fourth That each candidate on
both tickets including deputies and
each member of the respective cam ¬

paign committees and each member
of the county committees shall take
a written oath before some duly
authorized officer that he will not use

or employ any of the methods means
or devices set out in this writing The
said oaths to be preserved in some

bankFifth That a sum of five hundred
dollars 500 be raised one half to bo

given by the Republican candidates
and one half to be given by the Demo ¬

cratic candidates to be placed in the-
FarmersBank of Hardinsburg or the I

Bank for the purpose of offering a
reward for the arrest and conviction
of any persons whosoever they may be

who shall violate any of the election
laws in this campaign and election-

I state emphatically that all th
Republican candidates and each mem-

ber
¬

of the Republican campaign coin
mlttee and members of the Republi ¬

can county committee stand ready
and willing to enter into this agree ¬

ment and abide by all its provisions

in good faith It is desired by us that
you and each of you give this proposi ¬

tion serious consideration both as
Democrats and citizens Certainly
we realize that the wishes of the
Democratic candidates will determine
whether this proposition Is accepted
or rejected but we trust they will

take the same view of this moral
question that our candidates do We
are not wedded to these exact props 1

tions but any agreement that em ¬

bodies these ideas will be satisfactory
to us An answer is desired as soon as
possible and we hope it will be forth ¬

coming by the 7th day of October next
This will give plenty of time for the
committees and candidates to be inter¬

viewed and
consultedVery

AINBN R KINCHELOB

Chairman Campaign Committee and
for the Republican Candidates

J

t

In response to this I will say that as
Chairman of the Campaign Committee
for the Democratic ticket I expected to
answer this letter on October as was
requested in your letter But without
receiving an answer or wetting until
the time which you suggested would be
allowed me in which to answer the
same you hive permitted to be pub
lished this same letter I had not had
a committee meeting in the meantime
and do not answer except In the ca ¬

pacity of chairman of the committee
but as chairman I will say that we re ¬

gard this letter as absolutely misleadingarennot familiar with the uouiinees of the
two contending oarties

First you speak of the use of money
and whisky in the campaign You ob
jet to the use of such to influence
voters in the present campaign If so
and If you and your committee and your
candidates are sincere in this proposal
will you answer a few questions just to
show the people of the county that you
really are in favor of fair ejections

Allow me to ask you it this is true
why was Roy Cain a young man ofandoeminently fitted to perform the duties
of the office to which he aspired and un
announced candidate for the office of
County Court Clerk but who had no
money laid on the shelf for the office
for a min who was not a candidate
who did not seek the nomiuation openly-

at at least but who hud money
Why was Gabs Taul a young mantruestrand best Republican families iu the

county eminently qualified to bold the
office which he sought at the hands of
the party a man who + e integrity char¬

acter and ability is above question anofeSheriff but a man who makes no pre
tentiou of having a vast amount of
money to put in the campaign fun Is
thrown over for a man who was not a
candidate who did not seek the nomi-
nation

¬

was nominated not becuue he
wanted the office but because he had
money and resources

Why was Judge All a map with n
gqod official record of eight years as
County Judge a high type of Rentlemm
and an old Union soldier an announced
candidate for the office of County Judge
but who unfortunately did not have a
large amount of money to put up but
who in his candidacy for the nomina ¬

tion advocated that this race should be
made without the use of money or any
undue influences Why was he left out
in the cold and the Republicans nomi
nate a man who was not a candidate for
the nomination but who is a roan of

meansWhy
were men whose disqualification

consisted in their inability to put up the
money to buy votes

Whyl oh why and echo answers why
Then when you have answered these

questions to the satisfaction of thedifferenteexpress offices and find from the agents
what particular candidate in having the
most whisky shipped to the county

andWhat
candidate uses the most whiSky

one would be most likely to
Lute whisky and would be most likely
to give it away

Again you ask that the Campaign
Committees keep an accurate and com ¬

plete account of the money used and
the purpose for which such funds are
used Now so far as we are concerned
I shall endeavor to keep lust such an
account and render the same to the can ¬

didatesNow
as to placing in some bank

500 for the purpose of securing the ar¬

rest and conviction of anv person vie ¬

lacing the election laws we do not deem
it lit all necessary for the law of Ken ¬

tucky provides for just such offenses
and prescribes the penalty for the same
and it is certainly severe enough to de ¬

ter eMu the boldest from committing a
crime against the election laws

The Democratic party has ever stood
for law and order and when it fails to
represent these principles it will net
have for its nominees such men as the

i

ROYAE
BAKING POWDER-

Absolutely Pure
Makes the finest most dell

clous biscuit cake and
pastry conveys to food
the mosthealthful of

fruit properties

rt

ones who are now the Democratic cm

BreckIIanswered to the satisfaction of the good
people of Breckenridge county the ques ¬

tions above asked then you cm well
ask us to treit with you on this prop ¬

ositionIt
been a public bust of the Re ¬

publicans that their nominees have thet
moneyanlwi1l spend itand we are
convinced that it is true for we see too
much evidence of the fact to doubt it
The p rsUeli of tha Dsmocratic ticke
recommends itself to the people of the i

countyThe
nominees are without exception

men of high aud well known moral
character and the reputation of each
one recommending any man associated
with him on the ticket

I I am respectfullyThos
J Moore

Chairman of the Democratic Campaign
Committee of Breckenridge county

List of Grand Jurors
The following is a list of the grand

jury for this term of court Herber-
DeJarnetto foreman Sylvester Baker
T N Dyer Jno WHendrick Thos S
Dodson John Jarboe J S Manning IT

II Newton d Hicks W L Hinkle
H C Pate J L Stith

Dr Evelyn Bush

Doing Much For Sufferers

The Louisville Herald Sunday
October 3 contained a most interesting
article about The Sanatorium It is
a new institution of Osteopathy found ¬

ed by Dr Evelyn Bush and is situated
on Fourth Ave between York and
Breckenridge in Louisville What os ¬

teopathy has done for the little son of
Dr Bush is marvelous and for that
reason she has opened a sanatorium for
the relief of sufferers all over the
world

Dr And Mrs Pusey

Have A Lovely Home

Dr W B Pusey of Louisville is
building a handsome residence near
Cherokee Park Dr Pusey is a former
Meade county man and is one of the
best known occultist in Kentucky

If you want the best flour buy the
Lewisport BEST patent flour

The Weakest Governor
Rentucky Ever lad

Governor Willson has again con-

firmed
¬

the general opinion that he is
the weakest Governor the State of
Kentucky has ever honored when he
sent out that letter Inviting open law
lessness and clannish fights Hoff-
ers a pardon to the men who kill
their fellowmen In defense of their
lives and property There has al ¬

ways been a law in this Statewe
suppose the Governor knows about it

that gives a man his freedom under
a murder charge when he can prove
selfdefense Why does Gov Willson
want to heap kindling on the fire by
coming out and reiterating a state ¬

ment he has formerly made and one
that has been covered by the statutes
for years For no other reason we
think than he showed when he made
his Detroit speech telling outofstate
people how lawless Kentucktans were
His reason in both cases was that of
a weak but boastful man Madison
ville Journal

IIf you want the best flour buy the
BEST patent flour

I
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MISS HENSLEY DIES

IN FOREIGN FIELD

Hardinsburg Shocked Over Cable

gram Received Monday Tell
f

ing of the Death of the

Lovely Young Girl

NO PARTICULARS RECEIVED

Monday morning Mrs Lucretia Hen
sley received a cablegram from China
telling of the death of her daughter
Miss Eula Hensley

She had been in the foreign field in
the service of missionary work for the
Baptist denomination one year Her
age was just twentyfive years

Just before her departure abroad Miss
Hensley made a brief visit here and de ¬

livered a short address at the Baptist
church What she said was deeply im ¬oftthose who heard her and it is with
keen regret that Cloverport received tho
sad new-

sVERY
BEAUTIFULWEDDING

Takes Place At St Anthonys

When Miss Mary Jo Mattingly

And Mr Thos A Matting

ly Were Married

PROMINENT YOUNG PEOPLE

One of the most beautiful weddings
of the season was solemnized at St
Anthonys church Long Lck Wednes ¬

day October the sixth the contracting
parties being Miss Mary Jo Mattingly
of Axtel and Thomas Augustus Matt
ingly of Kirk

The church was artistically decorated
with evergreens and roses At 930 the
bridal party entered to the strains of
the bridal chorus from Lohengrin
rendered by Miss Irene Mattingly
Little Miss Leo Beryl and Master Jack
the brides niece and nephew acting
as flower girl and ribbon boy Both
children were dressed in white Little
Miss Leo carried a beautiful boquet of
white carnations and ferns held with
white ribbon They proceeded up the
center isle to the bridal pews where
Master Jack untied the ribbons and
stepping aside they allowed the bridal
party to pass to the altar The attend ¬

ants were Miss M H Cornwall of
Irvington and Bernard Rhodes of
Kirk The bride and bridesmaidwore
elegant white princess dresses with
hats and gloves to match and carried
white prayer books and amethyst rosar

iesAfter the ceremony and celebration
ot Law Nuptial Mass by Rev Father
Genet The bridal party returned to
the home of the bride where an elabor ¬

ate 12 oclock luncheon was served 1
The groom is the youngest son of J

L Mattingly and a prosperous farmer
while the bride is the eldest daughter
of H C Mattingly and has figured
prominently in school work

Klondike And Mystic Tea

Benefit of Presbyterian church Sates
urday October 16 Given by ladles of
church Admission Free
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